For the first time, a new method of scanning wear has been developed to expose and observe microstructural features of heterogeneous materials, and is presented in this paper. Experimental results of scanning wear of two computer hard disks with DLC protecting layers are also reported. These two applications have proven that scanning wear, as a unique format of wear caused by raster scanning a probe against its counterpart surface under controlled light load, is a very useful and powerful tool for tribological and microstructual investigations of materials at micro/nano scales. The further exploration and application of scanning wear is recommended.
INTRODUCTION
Scanning wear is a unique format of wear that removes material from the surface of its wear counterpart through raster scanning a probe under controlled load over a defined area. It can be performed using nanoindenter-based instruments with in-situ SPM imaging capability, such as TriboScope ® , TriboIndenter ® , and Ubi 1 ® [1] , or any other SPM (scanning probe microscope)-based instruments under contact mode, such as AFM (atomic force microscope), SFM (scanning force microscope), etc. [2] [3] [4] . Scanning wear differs from other traditional wear formats such as reciprocating wear, fretting wear, fatigue wear, and corrosion wear by its distinct characteristics. Scanning wear sets itself apart from other formats of wear first by its scales. Generally speaking, scanning wear involves very small amount of material loss (either in weight or volume). Second, the load applied may be in the nano-Newton to milli-Newton range. Third, the contact area can be at nanometer level. Forth, the relative sliding distance may be limited to a few to a few tens of microns or less. Scanning wear is different from the traditional wear tests, i. e., pin on disk, ball on disk, pin on block, ring on block, four ball, fretting wear, etc., in testing approaches. More advanced controls during scanning wear process can be successfully realized by means of closed-loop feedback controls of load. Desirable constant load can be maintained throughout the whole test process with nano-Newton precision. Meanwhile, wear depth can be monitored at any instant as well. Another feature of scanning wear is the method of wear measurement. Once the wear test is complete or at any interval of the wear process, material loss from the wear surface is readily measurable with instruments equipped with in-situ SPM type of imaging capability. The materials worn away is evaluated and calculated through imaging the wear crater and using on-line or off-line image analysis software packages that are available on the instruments that can be used for conducting scanning wear. Typical applications include simulation of materials or devices that undergo light load or modest wear, wear of protecting DLC (diamond like carbon) thin films in computer hard drives, traditional wear mechanism investigation at nano-scale, simulation of single asperity scratch, plowing and fatigue wear, wear and lifetime prediction of ultra thin films, patterning and nanomachining of materials and device surfaces, and tribochemical research of wear surfaces under lubricated conditions.
The characteristics of scanning wear will be further exemplified and presented using two application examples.
SCANNING WEAR APPARATUS AND METHOD
The scanning wear experiments reported here were performed using a TriboIndenter ® by raster scanning a Berkovich diamond indenter tip under controlled load over a pre-defined sample area. The scan rate is set at 1-3 Hz and 256 lines of scan on each area with variable number of passes. The applied loads for the scanning wear are between 30 to 80 µN. The samples are two commercial hard disks with DLC protecting layers, and one carbon steel plate.
APPLICATION OF SCANNING WEAR ON PROTECTING DLC LAYERS OF HARD DISKS
Nanoscratch tests using a cube-cornered diamond indenter tip were first performed on the two disk samples to evaluate their scratch resistance. Figure 1 depicts the critical loads for the scratch breakthroughs of the protecting DLC layers, which indicates that Sample A requires higher load to scratch through than Sample B. Figures 2 and 3 show scanning wear rates and SPM morphologies of the two hard disk samples. A strong influence of the applied contact forces on both wear rate and morphology can be noticed. When the contact force of scanning wear is at 30µN, the total wear depth is confined within the DLC layer. The scanning wear has resulted in shallow and smooth wear craters and low wear rates, while Sample A exhibits higher wear resistance. At the contact force of 40µN, slight but negative wear rates and wavy stripe-like features are observed on both samples. The speculation for these phenomena is that after a couple of passes the wear depth September 12-16, 2005, Washington, D.C., USA 
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was close to the thickness of the DLC films. The intermittent scratch-through of the DLC thin film at the interface and the property difference between the film and the underneath magnetic layer led to the redistribution of the materials. The final wear depth should be in the similar range to the thickness of the DLC films. The very low negative wear rates are believed to be a result of imaging artifact. When the contact force is 75µN the wear behavior is dominated more by the materials underneath the DLC layer. The wear craters are smooth and wear rates high, but little noticeable difference between the two disks due to the similar materials used under the DLC layers. Obvious discrepancy in wear rates between the two disks can be seen when the contact force is 50µN, while the morphology of the worn surface exhibits mixed characteristics of those after 40 and 75µN wear tests. 
EXPOSURE AND OBSERVATION OF MICROSTRUCTURE USING SCANNING WEAR
Taking advantage of scanning wear and the in-situ imaging capability of the TriboIndenter, a method for exposing and observing nano/microstructural characteristics of heterogeneous materials using scanning wear has been developed. Figure 4 is the in-situ SPM image of steel sample surface with the scanning wear crater in the center. It is obvious that center crater has characteristics of a microstructure of steel with two phases: ferrites as the matrix and the cementites as the protruding islands. 
CONCLUSIONS
The scanning wear identity is proposed and defined as the wear due to raster scanning a probe over an area under load, in order to recognize its unique characteristics and its potential usage for nano/micro tribological studies. One application of scanning wear has shown promise in distinguishing the performance of two protecting thin DLC layers of computer hard disks. Another useful application of scanning wear, to expose and observe the microstructural features of heterogeneous materials, was also successfully demonstrated on a carbon steel specimen.
